
SEHS Combined 40-year Reunion 1980-1981-1982 
 
Dates: August 5-6-7, 2022 
 
FRIDAY 
We’re taking it all the way back and having a PARTY at the home of Eric Mason (’82) 

 
Alumni from ’80-’81-’82 ONLY! 
6pm – 10pm 
2889 Van Ave. 
Eugene 97401 
 
Details: BYOB and Potluck! Plates, cups, cutlery will be provided by the committee. Bring 
your favorite beverage and an appetizer or dish to share or a bag of Kettle Chips! All will be 
appreciated.   
Please park at Monroe Junior High 2800 Bailey Lane 
Carpool if possible! 
Background music provided by Becky’s Playlists, but feel free to request your favorite band 
or genre ahead of time. 
 
 
SATURDAY 
ALL SEHS CLASSES + friends WELCOME! 
Photo Session outside in front of SEHS Gym at 5:00pm 
Photographer will take group photos of each class, all three classes, and smaller groups if 
desired. 
 
Casual Event at Civic Park Sports Hall 2054 Amazon Parkway, across from South 
6pm – 10pm 
Park in Civic Park parking lot or at South. The building at Civic is marked Kidsports. 
Please enter through front doors and register at check-in table. 
Cost: $20/person (Covers rental of hall, furniture, music, security, deposit for food trucks) 
Please Venmo @Hope-Harrison-4 with a note saying Reunion Saturday Event 

 
Payment at the door will also be accepted. 
 



 
Details: In response to feedback we have received, this will be a casual event with food and 
beverage (beer, wine, non-alcoholic bevs) available for purchase from food trucks in the 
back, and couches and tables in the gym. Music will be provided by a jazz quartet fronted by 
a member of SEHS ’79 and Becky will have her playlists just in case you want to boogie down 
or rock out. In addition, members of the Class of 1980 can view a plaque on one of the 
planted trees outside of Civic, commemorating us as the last SEHS class to graduate over 
there. It should be an interesting mix of classmates, so don’t miss it! 
 
 
SUNDAY 
 
BBQ at the Copper Windmill Ranch, owned by Stephen Neel (’80) 

 
12:00 noon onward 
33257 Dillard Road, Eugene 
(541) 686-0459 
ALL SEHS CLASSES + friends WELCOME!  
Cost $20/person 
Please Venmo @Stephen-Neel with a note saying Reunion Event Sunday 
Payments will also be accepted at the event. 
 
Details: In response to feedback from folks who enjoy an outdoor ambience where you 
don’t have to shout to be heard, we will go back to the ‘scene of the crime’ (those fun 
graduation night parties) and we will be serving beef, chicken, and veggie tacos, along with 
side dishes and non-alcoholic beverages. BYOB if you prefer alcohol. Lots of room to roam 
around and take in the beauty of South Eugene. Come and relax and breathe in the fresh air 
while chatting with whoever you haven’t connected with at the other two events! There will 
also be outdoor games for your participation. Great way to wind down and end the 
weekend.  
 
 
Any questions should be posted on the Facebook Group Page and committee members will 
address them as needed. 
 
Any quibbles you may have with the planned events will be responded to with a kind 
request that you volunteer to be on the next Reunion Committee. Thank you. 


